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CONTINUING APPOINTMENT

Perspective
On December 10, 1974, University Provost Frederic N. Cleaveland approved
by his signature three papers: "Ranking Structure for Duke University Librarians,"
"Duke University Librarians Assembly," and "Committee on Appointment and Promotion." The latter includes a provision for the granting of continuing appointment, which is defined as "an institutional commitment to continuing employment,
to be terminated only for adequate cause (e.g., incompetence, neglect of duty or
grave misconduct on the job; retirement for reasons of age, mental or physical
disability; or bona fide financial exigency) and only after due process. If a
position mus t be discontinued for budgetary reasons, every attempt will be made
to find another position within the system before the librarian is released." 1

Continuing appointment is one of several accomplishments that resulted from
the Branson Committee Report of January 1971. This report, compiled at the request of University Librarian Benjamin E. Powell, concerns the status of librarians, voice in decision making, promotion, due process, salaries, and benefits.
The proc ess of self-examination and of assessing the librarians' role in the Universi ty, as well as academic and economic changes in research libraries across the
country, made it imperative to develop and formalize policies and procedures t l1 at
heretofore had been undefined. The Medical Center Library administration and
staff have participated since the formation of the Bylaws Committee and the Com~ittee on Pro f e s sional Staff Structure. The Law Library administration and sta ff h a ve
participated to the extent that.changes of administration and staff have allowed.
The f i rst formal step in the process was the adoption by the Uni ,•ersi ty
Board of Trustees of Article XXI of the University Bylaws in May 1973. This
article r ec ognized the academic and professional status of librarians within the
~niversi t y . The crea tion of the Librarians Assembly, the implementation of a
ranking s ys te m with peer review, the granting of continuing appointment, and
membership on the Library Council followed.
In the spring of 1976, newly appointed University Librarian Connie R. Dunl a p
felt una ble to make contjnuing a ppointment deci s ions given inadequate document ation and the si mply s t a ted guideline s in the CAP paper: "Continuing appoint ment
will normally be gr ant ed to per s ons who ha ve five years of service at Duke and have
con sistently exhi bit ed continuine; merit and achievement; it may be granted at any
of t he upper t hree r anks . 11 2 Aft e r di s cussi on s wi th se veral individuals and groups ,
the Committee on Appointment and Promotion, with t he approval of the Univer si t y
Librarian and t he Li brarian s Assembly, aske d t he Exe cutive Committe e of the Asser.ibly to appoint a committee to offer clarificat i on of the criteria for cont inuing
appointment of professional l ibrarians a t Duke Uni ve r s ity. For t hi s purpose the
ad hoc Committee on Continuing Appointme nt wa s for me d in March 1976.

1.

"Committee on Appointment and Promotion ," (1974): 2 .

2.
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Although the fact of continuing appointment at Duke and its definition are
not in question, it may be helpful in understanding the re~sons ~or amplify~ng_
the criteria to review the considerations that led to the inclusion of continuing
nppointment in the original papers.
In May 1972 1 Chancellor John o. Blackburn, meeting with the Library Bylaws
Committee, expressed a strong interest in periodic review of librarians which
would lead to continuing appointment. He suggested that Duke intended to be
competitive in recruiting and maintaining an excellent staff of librarians, but
that a structure parallel to the faculty should exist.3 The Chancellor specifically stated that continuing appointment as he used the term was the same as tenure,
but he preferred not to call it that.

LibYar1

Later Provost Cleaveland, in discussing with the~Committee on Professional
Staff Structure the provisions for the ranking and peer evaluation of librarians,
indicated that continuing appointment decisions need not come before the Trustees
but would be approved by the Provost. He and the committee agreed that continuing
appointment was not tenure but that it would provide similar protections. He
approved the definition as it appears in the CAP paper which he signed in December
1974. In these discussions, the Provost also indicated that the status, benefits,
and ranking for the librarians of the three systems would be the same although
the mechanics of implementation could differ.
This direction from the Duke University administration stimulated a further
awareness of the need for continuing appointment and its role in the academic setting. Additional justification can be found in the library literature of the past
decade, as well as in what has been taking place in other academic libraries.
Advantages may be cited for both the institution and the individual.
From the point of view of the libraries and the University, continuing
appointment:
·
a.
b.
c.
d.

is consistent with academic status in this University community and is
in accord with the statements of the University administrators;
helps attract and retain highly qualified librarians;
parallels similar agreements in other libraries within the Association
of Research Libraries;4 and
follows the recommendations of the national professional associations,
the Association of College and Research Libraries and the American
Library Association.

From the point of view of the librarian, continuing appointment:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

is a safeguard against capricious or arbitrary dismissal;
provides a degree of economic security for those to whom it is granted;
makes clear the terms of employment at Duke for the new librarian;
is an added protection of academic freedom; and
insures that the burden of proof of bona fide reason for dismissal lies
with the institution.

3. ~:inutcs of the Librario.n ' s Staff Committee , May 23, 1972.
4. For example, Harvard, Indiana, Rutgers, Ohio State, Cornell, and
the University of Californin at Berkeley.
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Underlying Assumptions
.cer~ai~ basic assumptions underlie continuing appointment and the criteria
by which it is granted. These assumptions must be kept in mind when reading or
applying the criteria:
A. T h e ~ good. By defining high standards in the criteria for
continuing appointment, Duke librarians seek to uphold the common good, i.e.,
to develop excellent libraries for the Duke community, to attract and hold
highly qualified librarians, to reinforce professional attitudes, and to encourage achievement on the part of the individual librarian.
B. Mutual commitment. Unlike promotion in rank, which rewards an increasing level of personal achievement and competence, continuing appointment recognizes the actual and potential worth of the individual to the Duke University
Libraries as well as proven merit and achievement over a period of years. The
University offe rs a lone-term financial commitment and its support of academic
freedom. In return the librarian continues a commitment to the career of librarianshi p which will give the University quality support for its teaching and
research activities. It is a serious commitment for both parties.
C. Fairness. The goal is to establish a system that is equitable in its
requirements , that adequately recognizes the difference in individual positions
and contributions, and that preserves unity among librarians -as a professional
group within this academic community.
Like rank, continuing appointment adheres to the individual and not to the
position held.
Essential to attracting and retaining highly qualified librarians is the
concept that continuing appointment will not be restricted by a quota system.
Continuing appointment may be granted to a person who remains a Senior
Assistant Librarian indefinitely, but because Duke Librarians have indicated they
wish to develop the most highly qualified and productive staff possible, it is
expected that the number of those receiving continuing appointment and remaining
at the Senior Assistant rank will be relatively small.
D. Parallel of academi c status and continuing appointment to f ac ulty
status and tenure. The ranking structure for librarians, with periodic review,
peer evaluation, and continuing appointment, is de signed to parallel the faculty
structure for promotion and tenure. The standard faculty criteria of te aching,
research, and service are adapte d to reflect the spec ial characteristics of
librarianship and become the criteria for promotion and continuing appointment :
professional performance; continuing education, research, or publication; and
service to the profession, the library, and the larger University co mmunity .
Neither promotion nor continuing appointment is granted simply by virtue of
seniority; rather, each is based on demonstrated merit and achievement as determined by peer and supervisory/administrative review.
E. Professional performance and attitude. In the evaluation process the
quality of professional performance and competence in carrying out the goal~ and
responsibilities of the libraries is the consideration of greatest importance.
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0 f~=F. Professional standards. Continuing app~intment is a _s!mbol of
sional achievement , an acknowled eement of professional product1vi~y. No ~ing
definition of professional productivity suitably applies to all fields, e1th~r
pure or applied. No definition is universally applicable. At best, professional
productivity may be defined as those contributions which are regarded by ~eers as
central and important to the profession. The goals and norms of the particular
profess ion, rather than standards artificially created or imposed by some external
agent, must prevail in determining what is professionally productive and useful.

G. Flexibility. Individual differences call for a degree of flexibility
in applying criteria; e.g., both quality and quantity must be taken into account.
Outstanding performance in one area may be worth several average accomplishments
scattered over a number of years. The same road will not, and need not, be taken
by all. Individual careers will develop in different directions.
H. Administrative sunport. As criteria are more rigorously implemented
and an increasingly able staff is developed, library and University administrations must provide the kind of support that encourages maximum growth and de ve lopment; tha t makes it possible for professionals to do professional work; that allows time and mcney, insofar as possible, for continuing education, service, and
research; and that provides for training in effective supervisory techniques.
I. ,A continuing process. In the early 1970's Duke University librarian s
began a process of self-examination, an assessment of their role within the
libraries , and their relationship to the whole of the University. The realitie s
of Univers ity growth and academic and economic chan ges made it imperative to
develop and formali ze policies and procedures. It was recognized that the
librarians had started a continuing process rather than a one-time exercise.
Mutual and simultaneous adjustments will have to be made by librarians, supervisors, and administrators. The three groups are vitally interdependent.
Libr arian s must a sses s and value their obligations to their profession; supervi s ors mus t reflect by their excellence the important effect th ey have on the
career s of the s t a ff; and admini s trators, both library and University, must
s upport t he l i brarians financi ally and professionally and insure that the process
of ch ange is given time to mature and move forward as smoothly as possible on all
f ronts.

5. Library 8ducnti on nn d Pe r s onn el Utili zation: A Stat e ment of Policy
(doptPd by the Council of the /\mericnn Library /\ssocio.ti on, J un e 30 , 1970 .
9 , -r~i sed , Chicago:Ofhce for Li brary Fe r s onnel Resourc es , Ame r ican Library
Abnociation, cl976J): 3.
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Definition
Continuing appointment is a serious commitment by an institution to an individual and is reciprocated by an equally serious commitment on the part of the individual. Based on performance and potential, it is grar..ted to librarians •-·ho are
expected to continue to contribute to Duke University, whose performance is of
consistently high quality, and who evidence an active interest in the profession.
Under its provisions the University may terminate the employment of a librarian having continuing appointment prior to retirement upon proof of misconduct, neglect of duty, or financial exigency of the University. If discontinuance or reduction in a segment of the University's research or educational program, or library
reorganization due to changing patterns of library service or technological advances results in the elimination of a position held by a librarian with continuing appointment, or if a position held by a librarian with continuing appointment changes
to such a de gree that the incumbent can no longer fulfill its requirements, every
effort will be made to reassign the librarian to another position within the system.
If a librarian's position is terminated, it will not be reestablished and refilled
within a period of two years unless the appointment has been offered to and declined
by the librarian who was originally displaced. Hearing and appeal procedures are
described in the "Regulat ions of the Duke University Libraries." In case of termination of a continuing appointment, one year's notice will be given or one year's
salary will be paid.

Criteria
Professiona l ~rformance.
A high level of performance, because it contributes most directly to the academic community, is by far the most important criterion for continuing appointment.
The components of a librarian's professional performance are many and varied. As
as s ignments vary within the sevetal units of the library system, so do responsib ilities. Nevertheless, many of the components of professional performance will be
demonstra ted by all. Effective librarians in all areas of the system will show co mpetence, creativity, and initiative in the performance of responsibilities and will
assign priorities judiciously to goals, projects, and tasks. They will be alert to
new ideas, me thods, and technological changes in librarianship as well as flexibl e.
in adapting to changes within the profession or institution. Successfully inte grating theory into planning and practice, they will identify current and potential
needs, analyze problems and formulate solutions, and define and develop library
services and resources. They will demonstra te an ability to work cooperatively with
library staff and patrons to further the educ ational and research goals of the University. And they will exhibit a comprehension of the library as a total system,
with an understandinc of the relationship of the individual librarian to the
library and its goals and to the community served.
Professional and acc1demic achie vPmen t.
Commitment tolibrarianship nnd participa tion in larger University affairs.
In addition to performing well t heir assigned r esponsibilities, librari ans are
expected to evidence continuinr, growth in professional and subject knowledce and to
take an active int,..rest i n their profession. This growth and interest may be demon strated throur,h continuinr, development of professional knowledhe nnd abilities
membership and p:u-tic.i pat1 on in professional orgnnizations , nnd service to the'
lil.Jrnry, l'nivHrn1ty , or community in n profcc;c;ional capacity. Sinc f' tnlents nnd
inclinntionn! dcm~tli:. of_posi~ions, nnd_opportunitien vnry, it rem.1ins the pr£>rorntive of tl:r. rnd1v1dunl llbrnr:rnn to decide how to contribute to the profession nnd
in which ditc•ct.1on11 to r;row protemuonnlly nnd i nt cllectunlly. At the nnnie time it
il'I the lihn1rinn'a rer.ponflibility to do so in m1 effective nnd productive mnnner.
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Implementation
Experience requirements and term appointments.
·
·
l'b
·
1· ncluding
Seven years of experience
as a professional
i rarian,
. . three years
.
in the Duke University Libraries are normally required before continuing appointment may be granted. In cases of exceptional merit, continuing appoi~ tment_may
be grant ed after five or after six years of professional experience, inc~uding
three years in the Duke Li.braries. For persons working less than full time,
years of experience, ,like years in rank, are determined on a proport ionate basis.
For example, an individual who works half time will take two yeaxs to accumulate
one year of experience toward continuing appointment.
Term appointments precede continuing appointment and are subject to re.n ewal
or non-renewal following periodic review (see appendix for detailed sched ule ).
The chief administrative officer of the appropriate library system will give the
librarian at the time of appointment a precise statement of the conditions of t he_
appointment. Security of employment during the course of a term appointment is
the same as that under continuing appointment.
The provisions for term and continuing appointments described herein apply
to all professional librarians at Duke except those who hold faculty rank .
Appoint men~s without previous professional ~erience.
For librarians who begin their professional careers at Duke there are, in the
rank of Assistant Librarian, three term appointments of one year each. In the
rank of Senior Assistant Librarian there _a re two term appointments of two years
e=h.
·
Appointments with previous profe ssional ..!:.29?.erience.
Librarians who come to Duke with professional experience gained elsewhere are
appointed to the staff at an appropriate rank and term, based on the ir previous
experience. Up to four years of credit toward continuing appointment may be
granted for previous experience, depending upon the extent, relevance, and quality
of the experience. Such credit is not necessarily granted on a one-for-one basis.
The initial letter of appointment will indicate the amount of credit allowed and
when review for continuing appointment can be expected to occur.

An initial appointment in the Duke Libraries to the rank of Assistant Librarian, with experience elsewhere, is to one of the three one-year terms, depending
upon the extent and nature of the experience. An initial appointment to the rank
of Senior Assistant Librarian, with experience elsewhere , is to a first term of
one or two years, dependinr; upon the extent and na ture of the experience, and
after a successful review to a second term of two years. The determination of
the term of such ini tial appointments and the numbe r of years of credit toward
continuing appointment is made by the chief administrative officer of the appointing Jibrary cystem after appropriate consultation and, in the Perkins System,
after review and recommendation by the Commi tt ee on Appointment and Promotion.
An initial appo i ntment to the runk of Associate Libr.:irian or Librarian, with
experience elsewhere, is for three your s.
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Schedules and J?.rocedures.
All term appointments are counted as beginning on July 1 of the calendar
year of appointment, and they expire on June 30 of the appropriate year following.
Thus the length of the initial appointment may vary up to six months more or le ss
than the normal length of the term, depending upon the actual date of appointment. 6
Review for continuing appointment, like that of other reviews, begins in the
fall of the year before continuing appointment becomes effective the following
July. In the Perkins System, it is the responsibility of the Assistant University Librarian for Personnel and Staff Development to maintain the records and
review schedules for all librarians, to initiate the review process by October 1,
to notify all librarians (and their supervisors) who are to be reviewed for
promotion or continuing appointment and to insure that the process moves according to schedule. It is the responsibility of CAP to verify the schedules of
those who should be coming before its review and to gather additional documentation as needed. Since oversights may occur, however, each librarian should be
alert to his own schedule to insure that it is accurately maintained.
Variations in procedures that are appropriate to their systems are
determined in the Law and Medical Center Libraries.
Within the libraries, the final decision on appointment, promotion, and
continuing appointment lies with the chief administrative officer of the appropriate library system; in the Perkins System the decision is made after recommendation by CAP. Librarians whose appointments are not renewed are notified in
.. writing by the chief administrative officer of the library either three or six
months before the end of the expiring term (see appendix for details). Those who
are not granted continuing appointment after a total of seven years of service,
including t hree at Duke, receive an additional six-month terminal appointment. In the rare, ca~".
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appointment decision
severr'Year,,/\ a inal term appointmertt
two years
~ ~
may be granted, after which the decision will be either for continuing appoint- ~ ~
ment or for terminati?n. of 7mpl?yment following a six-month te:minal appointment. ~ er,,..,,al
If for any reason notific ati on is delayed, the length of the final appointment will
~
be extended to give the full year's terminal notice to those whose employment is
terminated after seven or more years of service. Provisions for appeal are described in the "Regulations of the Duke University Libraries."
Initiating continuing appointment review under _the

~

schedule.

With the introduction of a new schedule and amplified criteria to be more
rigorously applied, an nddi tional burden has been placed on those individuals
who are caught in the change. Therefore, librarians who are on the staff and
within five years of cont:inuing appointment review when the new schedule and
criteria are ~dopted will be gi ven a second review two years after the first if
they are not granted continuing appointment at their first 1·eview.

6. In tlio past the variation has generally been less, since most appointments
have occurred in the third quarter of the year. Of nll librarians no,, in the
Pn·ldn s Lyr;l,em, includ ,i nr, thor;o mmiting contlnuing nppointm<'nt rf'v:iow, two
th i rd o wore nr,pointcd durinr; thfl pf'riod July-October.
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The first continuing appointment review under the new schedule and ~riter~a
will begin in the fall of 1977. It will include librarians who were appointed in
1971 and whose seven years of experience will be completed in 1978. Before
implementation begins, each librarian without continuing appointment will be
placed within a term appointment. Notification in writing to this effect from
the chief administrative officer of the appointing library system will include
the number of years accumulated toward continuing appointment and the date
scheduled for review. In cases where previous professional experience, part-time
employment,
or leaves of absence must be taken into account, the letters of
appointment will be preceded by such consultation with individual librarians as
may be needed to verify the accuracy of the schedules.

Recommended by
Committee en Continuing Appointment

Approved by
Librarians Assembly

Date
April 5, 1977

~ J3
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Appendix
appoint me nt, and .E!:_Omotion schedule.•
In the fall of each year, all librarians update the records of their professional work and activities; supervisory evaluations and conferences follow. In the
Perkins System, at the time of promotion and continuing appointment decisions, CAP
review is added.
Rank

Appointment

Timetable and _procedure

Assistant
Librarian

1 year!

Annual review. Update of position description, record of
work performed and professional activities (hereinafter
referred to as update). Supervisory evaluation and conference. Recommendation to reappointment for a second
1-year appointment or not to reappoint. Decision a~d
notification 3 months before expiration.

1 yeax

Annual review. Update. Supervisory evaluation and conference~ommendation to reappoint for a third 1-year
appointment or not to reappoint. Decision and notification 3 months before expiration.

1 year

Annual review. Update. Supervisory evaluation, conference, and recommendation to reappoint with rank of Senior
Assistant Librarian or not to reappoint. CAP revi e w, with
consideration of evaluations from addition~persons, and
recommendation. Decision and notification 6 months
before expiration.

2 year!

Annual review (1st year).
tion and conference.

(or 1 year :
if init.appt.
is to this
rank w/4 yrs.
credit)
2 year

Annual review (2nd year). Update. Supervisory evaluati on
and conference. Recommendation to reappoint for a second
2-year term or not to reappoint. Decision and notification 6 months before expiration.

Senior
Assistant
Librarian

Annual review (3rd year).
tion and conference.

Update.

Update.

Supervisory evalua-

Supervisory evalua-

Annual review (4th year). Update. Supervisory evaluation
and conference. Recommendation to appoint as Associate
Librarian with continuing appointment, to reappoint as
Senior Assistant Librarian with continuing appointment, or
not to reappoint. CAP review, with consideration of
evaluation s from additional persons, and recommendati on .
Decision and notification 6 months before expiration, ~ith
additional 6-month terminal appointment if decision is
not to reappoint.
A continuing Senior Assistant Librarian will be reviewed
again for possible promotion every 4 years, or earlier
upon supervisor's recommendation or librarian's applic a tion .
•supersede s schedule in the paper, "Committee on Appointment and Promotion" (1974): 5-6.
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Rank

A,E£ointment

Timetable~ procedure

Associate
Librarian

Continuing

~ ~conference.

(or 3 year :!:
i f initial
appoint ment
is to this
rank)

Update.

Supervisory evaluatir.n and

Annual review. Update. Supervisory evaluation and
~e~
Annual review (3rd year). Update. Supervisory evaluation and conference. Recommendation to reappoint as
Associate Librarian with continuing appointment or not
to reappoint. CAP review, with consideration of evaluations from additional persons, and recommendation.
Decision and notification 6 months before expiration,
with additional 6-month terminal appointment if
decision is not to reappoint.
Annual revi ew (5th year). Update. Supervisory evaluation and conference. Recommendation for promotion to
Librarian or continuation as Associate Librarian.
CAP r eview, with additional evaluations, and recommendation:A continuing Associate Librarian will be reviewed again
for possible promotion every 5 years, or earlier upon
supervisor's recommendation or librarian's application.

Librari an

Continuing

Annual review.
confe're~

Update.

Supervisory evaluation and

(or 3 year :!:
i f initi al
a ppointment
is to this
rank)

Annual review.
conference:-

Update.

Supervisory evaluation and

Annual r eview ( 3rd year). Update. Supervisory e val ~ ~
nf erenc e . Re commendation to reappoint
as Librarian with conti nui ng appointment or not to
reappoint. CAP r eview , with conside r at ion of eval uati ons f rom additional per sons , and r ecommend a tion.
Decisi on and notification 6 months be fore expi r ation ,
wi t h addi t ional 6-month terminal appointment if
decision is not t o r eappoint .
Every 5th year , CAP review t o encourage continued
professional growth .- - -

•!hen early continuinG appointment review is undertaken, the recommendation
cioion will he to renppoint with continuing appointment, not to rrnppoint,
or ~o reconr,ider in tho seventh year.

A 3

Calendar for Perkins System.•

By October 1

Review process begins. Assistant University Librarian for Personne l
and Staff Development distributes annual update/evaluation forms to
supervisors for all librarians. Notifies librarians and supervisors
of librarians who are to be reviewed for renewal of appointment,
promotion and/or continuing appointment. Notifies CAP of librarians
who are to be reviewed for promotion and/or continuing appointment.
Review proceeds according to schedule of update/evaluation forms.

November 1

Supervi sory/administrative review is completed for promotion/conti nuing appointment candidates. Highest reviewing librarian for each
candidate deposits data with AUL/Personnel, who establishes nece ssary
files for CAP review. CAP requests documentation from additional
sources, including candi dates, who may wish to add to dossiers.

December 1

Supervi s ory/ administrat i ve review is completed for remaining
professional staff. Highest reviewing librarians deposit all data
with AUL/Personnel, who forwards data to University Librarian.
CAP f orwards its recommendations, with all data, to University
Librarian .
University Librarian reviews all data, confers with administrative/
supervisory advisors and with CAP as necessary, and within the
library makes final decisions.

End of
December

University Librarian. in writing notifies librarians, supervisors, and
CAP (as appropriate) of upcoming appointments: renewal of appointme nt,
promotion, continuing appointment, or non-renewal of appointment.
(In the rank of Assistant Librarian in the first and second term
appointments, notification is made by the end of March.)

,,upersedeo calendar in th~ paper , "Committee on Appointment and Promotion" (1974 ): 7.
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CONTINUING APPOI NTMENT

Perspective
On December 10, 1974, Uni versity Provost Frederic N. Cleaveland approved
by his signature three papers : "Ranking Structure for Duke University Librarians,"

"Duke University Librarians Assembly," and "Committee on Appointment and Promotion." The latter includes a provi sion for the granting of continuing appointment, which is defined as "an institutional commitment to continuing employment,
to be terminated only for adequate cause (e.g., incompetence, neglect of duty or
grave misconduct on the job; retirement for re asons of age, mental or physical
disability; or bona fide financial exigency) and only after due process. If a
position must be discontinued for budgetary reas on s , every attempt will be made
111
to find another position within the system before the librarian is released.
Continuing appointment is one of several accomplishments that resulted from ·
the Branson Commi ttee Report of January 1971. This report, compiled at the reque st of University Librarian Benjamin E. Powell, concerns the status of librarians, voice in decision making, promotion, due process, salaries, and benefits.
The process of self-examin ation and of assessing the librarians' role in the University, as well as academic and economic changes in research libraries across the
country, made it imperative to develop and formalize policies and procedures that
heretofore had been u.1defined. The Medical Center Library administration and
staff have participated since the formation of the Bylaws Committee and the Commit tee on Professional Staff Structure. The Law Library administration and staff have
participated to the extent that . changes of administration a.~d staff have allowed.
The first formal step in the process was the adoption by the University
Board of Trustees of Article XXI of the University Bylaws in May 1973- This
article recognize d the academic and professional status of librarians within the
~niversity. The creation of the Librarians Assembly, the implementation of a
ranking system with peer review, the granting of continuing appointment, and
membership on the Library Council followed.
In the spring of 1976, newly appointed University Librarian Connie R. Dunlap
felt unable to make continuing appointment deci s ions given inadequate document ation and the simply stated guidelines in the CAP paper: "Continuing appointment
will normally be granted to persons who have five years of service at Duke and have
consistently exhibited continuing merit nnd achievement ; it may be granted at any
of the upper three ranks. 11 2 After discussions wit.h several individuals and groups,
the Committee on Appointment and Promoti on, with the approval of the University
Librarian and the Librarians /,ssembly, asked the Exe cutive Committee of the Asse:ibly to appoint a committee to offer clarification of the criteria for continui~ .
appoi ntmP.r-t of professional librarians nt Duke University. For this purpose the . 1
ad hoc Committee on Continuing Appointment was formed in Mn.rch 197G.

1.
2.

"Committee on Appointment and Promotion, 11 (]974): 2.
Ibid.
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competitive in recruiting and maintaining an excellent staff of librarianS, ~u~
that a structure parallel to the faculty should exist.3 The Chancellor specifically stated that continuing appointment as he used the term was the same as tenure,
but he preferred not to call it that.
Later Provost Cleaveland, in discussing with the Committee on Professional
Staff Structure the provisions for the ranking and peer evaluation of librarians,
indicated that continuing appointment decisions need not come before the Trustees
but would be approved by the Provost. He and the committee agreed that continuing
appointment was not tenure but that it would provide similar protections. He
approved the definition as it appears in· the CAP paper which he signed in December
1974. In these discussions, the Provost also indicated that the status, benefits,
and ranking for the librarians of the three systems would be the same although
the mechanics of implementation could differ.
This direction from the Duke University administration stimulated a further
awareness of the need for continuing appointment and its role in the academic setting. Additional justification can be found in the library literature of the past
decade, as well as in what has been taking place in other academic libraries.
Advantages may be cited for both the institution and the individual.
From the point of view of ~he libraries and the University, continuing
appointment:
a.
b.
c.
d.

is consistent with academic status in this University community and is
in accord with the statements of the University administrators;
helps attract and retain highly qualified librarians;
parallels similar agreements in other libraries within the Association
of Research Libraries;4 and
follows the recommendations of the national professional associations,
the Association of College and Research Libraries and the American
Library Association.

From the point of view of the librarian, continuing appointment:
a.

b.
c.

d.
e.

3.

is a safeguard against capricious or arbitrary dismissal;
provides a degree of economic security for those to whom it is granted;
makes clear the terms of employment at Duke for the new librarian;
is an added protection of academic freedom; and
insures that the burden of proof of bona fide reason for dismissal lie s
with the institution.

Minutes of the Librarian ' s Staff Committee, May 23, 1972.

4. For example, Harvard, Indiann, Rutgera , Ohio State , Cornell , and

th& University of California at Berkeley.
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Underlying Assumptions
_Cer~~i 7 basic assumptions underlie continuing appointment and the criteria
by which it ~s granted. These assumptions must be kept in mind when reading or
applying the criteria:
A. T h e ~ gcod. By defining high standards in the criteria for
continuing appointment, Duke librarians seek to upheld the common good, i.e.,
to develop excellent libraries for the Duke community, to attract and hold
highly qualified librarians, to reinforce professional attitudes, and to encourage achievement on the part of the individual librarian.
B. Mutual commitment. Unlike promotion in rank, which rewards an increasing level of personal achie vement and competencet continuing appointment recognizec the actual and ~otential worth of the individual to the Duke University
Libraries as well as proven merit and achievement over a period of years. The
University offers a lone-term financial commitment and its support of academic
freedom. In return the librarian continuea a commitment to the career of librarianship which will give the University quality support for its teaching and
research activities. It is a serious commit ment for both parties.
C. Fairness. The goal is to establish a system that is equitable in its
requirements, that ade quately r ecognizes the difference in individual positions
and contributions, and that preserves unity among librarians -as a professional
group within this academic community.
Like rank, continuing appointment adheres to the individual and not to the
position held.
Esse~tial to attracting and retaini11g highly qualifietl librarians is the
concept that continuing appointment will not be restricted by a quota system • .
Continuing appointment may be granted to a person who remains a Senior
Assistw1t Libra!'ian indefinitelyt but because Duke Librariar,s have indicated they
wi&h to develop the most highly qualified and productive sto.ff possible, it is
expectad that the number of those receiving continuing appointment and remaining
at the Senior Assistant rank will be relatively small.
D. Parallel of academic status and continuing appointment to faculty
status and tenure. The r anking structure for librarians, with periodic review,
peer evaluation, and continuing appointment, is desi gne d to parallel the faculty
structure for promotion and tenure. The standard faculty criteria of teaching,
research, and service are adapted to reflect the special characteristics of
librarianship and become the criteria for promotion and continuing appointment:
profeGsional performance; ccntinuing educationt research, or publication; and
service to the profession, the library, and the large r University community.
Neither promotion nor continuing appointment is granted simply by virtue of
seniority; rather, cac~ is based on demonstrated merit and achiev£>ment as determined by peer and supervisory/administrative reviev.
E. Professiona~ performnuce nnd ntti.tude. In the evaluation process, the
quality of profe-:.sional performance Md compete nce :in carrying out the goals and
responsibilities of the libraries is the consideration of greatest importruice.
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. th t h"ch proceeds f~om a
As defined by ALA, profession~ perfo:mance 16 . 8 . ,., ~
lib;ary ueeds; analr-,special background and education and includes identifying .
t·
• inte.
· · 1
d creative so1 u ions,
ing problems; setting goals; formulahn~ origina . W:
. t. and admin·
··
· t o prac t ice;
·
·
organizing ' communica
gra t 1.ng
tneory
in
an d p1 wming,
.
, :i.ng
t ials and
istering successful proerams of service to users of the library 6 ~a e~ tt ' tucie
services .5 Integral parts of professional performance are professi~naal 8 • ~
a sense of professional- responsibility, and the exercise of profession
JU gmen •

t

F. Professional standards. Continuing appointment is a symbol of P: 0 fessional achievement, an acknowlede;ement of professional productivi~Y• No ~ingle
definition of professional productivity suitably applies to all fields, eith:r
pure or applied. No definition is universally applicable. At best, professional
productivity may be d6fined as those contributions which are regarded by ?eers as
cePtra l and important to the profession. The goals and norms of the particular
pr ofession, rather than standards artificially created or imposed by some external
Rgent , must preva il in determining what is professionally productive and useful.
G. Flexibility. Individual differences call for a degree of flexibility
in applying crit er ia; e.g., both quality and quantity must be taken into account.
Outstanding performance in one area may be worth several average accomplishments
scattered over a number of years. The same road will not, and need not, be taken
by all. I ndividual careers will develop in different directions.
H. Administrative sunnort. As criteria are more rigorously implemented
and an increasingly able staff is developed, library and University ndminlstrations must provide the kind of support that encourages maximum growth and development; tha t make s it possible for professionals to do professional work; that allows time and :ncney, insofar as possible, for continuing education, service, and
research; and tha t provides for training in effective supervisory techniques.
I • .A continuinK process. In the early 1970's Duke University librari ans
began a process of s e lf-examination, an assessment of their role within the
libraries, and their relationship to the whole of the University. The realities
of Univercity growth and academic and economic changes made it imperative to
develop and formalize policies and procedures. It was recogni~ed that the
librarians had started a continuing proc ess rather than a one-time exercise.
Mut ual and simultaneous adj ustments will ha ve to be made by librariaus, supervisors, and administrators . The three groups are vitally interdependent.
Librarians must assess and value their obli gations to their profession; supervisors must reflect by their excellence the important effect they have on the
careers of the staff; and administrators, both library and Universi ty, must
support the librari an s financially and professionally and in s ure that the process
of change is given time to mature and move forward as smoothly as possi ble on all
fronts.

~. Library Educa tion and Pe r sonnel Ut:ili za tion : ,A State ment of Poli<:Z
}doEled ~ the Council o f ~ Ame r icnn Librar:v Assoda t i on , June ?O , ].970 .
(1')70 ; reviaeci , Chicago: Office for Libr ary Per s onnel Reaourc es , Am~ r i can Li brary
Asoociation, cl976J ): 3.
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Definition
Continu.ing appointment is a serious commitment by an institution to an indiv~dual a."!d is reciproca.ted by an equally serious commitment on the part of the individual. Based on performance and potential, it is granted to librarians •-·ho are
expected. to continue to contribute to Duke Uni\•ersity, whose performance .is of
consistently high quality, and who evidence an active interest in the profession.
• Under its provisions the University may terminate the employment of a librarian ha ving continuing appointment prior to retirement upon proof of misconduct, neglect of duty, or financi al exigency of the University. If discontinuance or reduction in a se gment of the University's research or educational program, or library
reorgan i zation due to changing patterns of library service or technological advances re sults in the elimination of a position held by a librarian with continuing appointment , or if a position held by a librarian with continuing appointment changes
to s uch a de gree that the incumbent can no longer fulfill its requirements, every
effor t wi ll be made to reas s i gn the librarian to another position within the sys tem.
If a li br ar i an 's position is terminated, it will not be reestablished and refilled
within a peri od of two years unless the appointment has been offered to and declin e d
by the l ibrari an who was originally displaced. Hearing and appeal procedures are
de s c dbe d in t he "Regulations of the Duke University Libraries." In case of terminatio~ of a continuing appointment, one year's notice will be given or one year's
sal ury wi ll be paid.
Criteria
Pr o ressional Ee r f or mance.
A hi gh l evel of performance, because it contri butes most directly to the academi c communi t y , is by far the most important criterion for continuing appointment .
The components of a librarian's profe s sional performance are many and ,,aried. As
a s signments vary wi t hin t he several units of the libr ary system, so do responsibil it i e s. Nevertheless , many of t he components of professiona l performance will be
demor.strated by al l . Ef f ective librarians in all areas of the system will show compe t ence, cr·eativity , and i ni ti ative in t he performance of respons ibilities and wi l l
assign priorities ;judiciousl y to goal s , proj ect s , and t a sks . They will be alert t o
new ideas , methods ~ ar.d t echn ol ogi ca l changes in librari anship a s well a s flexible.
in adapti ng to changes wi t hi n t he professi on or i nst itut ion . Successfully i n t egrating theory into planning and prac tic e, they wi ll i denti f y current and pot ent i al
needs, analyze prcblems and formulate soluti ons , and define and develop li brary
services and resources . They will demonstrate an ability to work coopera tive l y with
library staff and patrons to further the educational and r esearch goals of the University. And they will exhibit a comprehension of the l ibrary a s a tot a l system ,
with an understanding of the relationship of the individual li br ari an to the
library and its goals and to the community served .
Profebsional and academic ac hievPment.
Commitment tolibrarian~hip ~nd participation in large r Universi ty affairs.
In addition to :rerformine well their assibned r esponsibilities , librnrians are
pected to evidence continuinr: growth in professional and subject knowledge and to
take an active interest in their profession. This growth and interest mny be demontrnted throur,h continuinr, dPveloprnrnt of profeRr.ionnl knowlcdGe and abilities
mcrr.berchip and pnrticipallon in profei:;sionnl orgnniu1tions , nnd service to the '
library, Univernity , or ~ommunJLy inn profeseionnl capacity. Since talent s and
illclinnt i onfl! d';m,mds of . poAi Lions, nnd opportuni t1e11 vnry, it rl'mnins the prer 0 rn~ivc of th? 1ndJv1dunl l1brnr1ru1 to . decide how to contribute to the profrssion nnd
1n which d1r1•ct1onn to r;row professionally and inh'll<>ctunlly. At th~ snme t1.me it
ia the- lihr·llrirm's re&pon1ubility to do so in Rn effective nnd J)roductive mnnner.
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Implementation
~~e-rienc~. r2ouirements a n d ~ ~ppointments.
·
· al 1 1· b rai,..1· an , including
Seven years of experience
as a profession
. . three years
.
ir1 the Dt!k;; University Libraries are normally required 1:efore continuing a ppo:::.nt·
· tment
ment may be granted. In cases of' exceptional men.· t, .;on t·1nu1n!F
appci~
• . may
be granted after five or after six years of professional experience ., J.nc~ud.1ng
three years :in the Duke Li.braries. For persons working less than full time,
years of experience, ,like years .in rank, are determinect on a proportionate basis.
For ex&.mple 1 an ind.;.vidual who works half time \rill take two yec>rs to accumulate
one -:Jear of experience t oward continuing appointment..

Ter m a ppointments precede continuing appci.:tment and are subject to rer1ewal
or nrm- rene ~:al fullowin e; periodic revj ew ( see appendix for detailed sched ule).
The chie f admini st r a tive officer of the appropriate library system will give the
librarian a t the ti me of appointment a precise statement of the conditions of the
appointment . Securit y of employment during the course of a term appointment is
the same as tha t under continuing appointment.
Th e p1·ovisions for term and continuing appointments described herein apply
to all professiona) librarians at Duke except those who hold fa~ul ty ;:•ank.
Appoint ments without previous professional exper i ~ .
For l ibra rians who begin their professional careers at Duke there are, in the
rank of Ai,;sistant Li brarian, three term appointments of one year each. In the
rank of Seni or As sist ant Librarian there are two term appointments of two years
each .
Appointm3ntG with previ ous profess ional ~eriencc.
Li.t rn.ri ans who come to Duke with professional experience gained elsewhere ar e
a ppointect t o the staff a t an appr opri at e rank and term, based on their previous
experience. Up to fot1r years of credi t toward con t inuing appointme ni: may be
granted for previous expe ri ence , depending upon the exten t, relevanc e , and qual ity
of t~e experience. Such credi t is not nece ssarily gr ante d on a one-for-one bas i s .
The initial letter of appoi nt ment wi ll indica t e the amount of credit allowed and
uhen review for continuing appoin t ment can be e xpec t ed to occur.
An inHial appointmert in t he Duke Li brari es to t he rank of Assistant Librarian, with experience elsewhere , is to on e of t he t hree one -year t e rms, de pe nd ing
uprm the extent and nature of the experience . An in itial a ppoint me nt to the r ank
of Senior Aosietar,t Librarian , with experience el sewhere , is to a firs t term of
one or two years, Ge~0nding upon th9 ext~n t and nuture of t he e xpe r i ence , and
after a successful review to a second term of t wo years . The determiriat ion of
the terr.1 of ouch i.nitii::. appointrnento and fhc number of years of credit toward
contin1Jing appointment is made b:,, the chief administrr..tive officer of the appointing library oystem after aprropriate consultation and, in the Perkins System ,
after review r1nd rPcommt>ndation by the Co,nmi ltee on Appointment and Promotion.
An initial appointment to the rank of Associate Librnrinn or Librurinn, ,...ith
perience elnewherP, in for th1•ef' yenr•,.
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Schedules and procedures.
All term appointments are counted as beginning on July 1 of the calendar
year of appointment, and they expire on June 30 of the appropriate year following.
Thus the length of the initial appointment may vary up to six months more or less
than the normal length of the term, depending upon the actual date of appointment. 6
Review for continuing appointment, like that of other reviews, begins in the
fall of the year before continuing appointment becomes effective the followin g
July. In the Perkins System, it is the responsibility of the Assistant University Librarian for Personnel and Staff Development to maintain the records and
review schedules for all librarians, to initiate the review process by October 1,
to notify all librarians (and their supervisors) who are to be reviewed for
promotion or continuing appointment and to insure that the process moves according to schedule. It is the responsibility of CAP to verify the schedules of
.
those who should be coming before its review and to gather additional document ation as needed. Since oversights may occur, however, each librarian should be
alert to his own schedule to insure that it is accurately maintained.
Variations in procedures that are appropriate to their systems are
determined in the Law and Medical Center Libraries.
Within the libraries, the final decision on appointment, promotion, and
continuing appointment lies with the chief administrati ve officer of the appropriate library system; in the Perkins System the decision is made after recommendation by CAP. Librarians whose appointments are not renewed are notified in
writing by the chief administrative officer of the library either three or six
months before the end of the expiring term (see appendix for details). Those who
are not granted continuing appointment after a total of seven years of service,
including three at Duke , receive an additional six-month terminal appointment. In the rare case where it is not poss ible to make the continuing
appointment decision at seven years, a final term appointment of two years
may be granted, after which the decision will be either for continuing appointment or for termination of employment following a six-month terminal appointment.
If for any reason notification is delayed, the length of the final appointment will
be extended to give the full year's terminal notice to those whose employment is
termin ated after seven or more years of service. Provisions for appeal are described in the "Regulations of the Duke University Libraries."
Initi ating continuing appointment~~ the~ schedule.
With the introduction of a new schedule and amplified criteria to be more
rigorously applied, an additional burden has been placed on those individuals
who are caught in the change. Therefore, librarians who are on the staff and
within five years cf continuing appointment review when the new schedule and
criteria are adopted will be eiven a second review two years after the first if
thty are not !)ranted continuing appointment at their first review.

past the variation has generally been less, since most appointments
occuri·ed 'in the third quarter of the year. Of all librarians now in th
tem, i11cluct1nr. thor.e awaiting co11tinuing appointment l'eview, two
&ppointnd durinr, the period July .. Qctober.
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The first continuing appointment review under the new schedule and ~riter~a
will begin in the fall of 1977. It will include librarians who were appointed in
1971 and whose seven years of experience will be completed in 1978. Before
implementation begins, each librarian without continuing appointment will be
placed within a term appointment. Notification in writing to this effect from
the chief administrative officer of the appointing library system will include
the number of years accumulated toward continuing appointment and the date
scheduled for review. In cases where previous professional experience, part-time
employment,
or leaves of absence must be taken into account, the letters of
appointment will be preceded by such consultation with individual librarians as
may be ne eded to verify the accuracy of the schedules.

Recommende d by
Commi tt ee en Continuing Appointment

Approved hy
Li brarians Assembly

Date
April 5, 1977
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Appendix
~

• appointme nt, and _Eromotion schedule.•

In the fall of each year, all librarians update the records of their professional work and activities; supervisory evaluations and conferences follow. In the
Perkins Sys tem, at the time of promotion and continuing appointment decisions, CAP
review is added.
Rank

Appointment

Timetable and procedure

Assi stant
Librari an

1 ye ar :!:

Annual review. Update of position description, record of
work performed and professional activities (hereinafter
referred to as update). Supervisory evaluation and conference. Recommendation to reappointment for a second
1-year appointment or not to reappoint. Decision and
notification 3 months before expiration.

1 year

Annual revi e w. Update. Supervisory evaluation and conference~ommendation to reappoint for a third 1-year
appointment or not to reappoint. Decision and notification 3 months before expiration.

1 year

Annual review. Update. Supervisory evaluation, confer~ a n d recommendation to reappoint with rank of Senior
Assistant Librarian or not to reappoint. CAP review, with
consideration of evaluations from addition~persons, and
recommendation. Decision and notification 6 months
before expiration.

Senior
Assist ant
Librar ian

2 year!

Annual revi ew (1st year) .
tion and conference.

(or 1 year !

Annual review (2nd year). Upda te. Supervisory evaluat i on
and conference . Recomme nda tion to reappoint for a sec ond
2-year te r m or not to r eappoi nt. Decision and notific ation 6 months before expi r a tion.

if init.appt .

is to this
rank w/4 yrs .
credit;
2 year

Annual revi ew ( 3rd year ) .
tion and conference.

Update.

Update.

Supervisory evalua-

Supervisory evalua-

Annual revi ew (4th year ) . Updat e. Supervi s ory evaluati on
andcon fe r cnce . Recomme ndation to appoint as Assoc iat e
Librarian with continuing a ppoi ntment , t o reappoint a s
Senior Assistant Librari an with continuing appointment , or
not to r eappoi nt. CAP r e vi e w, with con s ideration of
evaluat i on s from addi t ional per s on s , and recomme nd ation.
Decisi on and noti f ication 6 months be f ore expiration, with
addi t ional 6-month t ermi nal appointment if decision is
not to reappoi nt.
A continuing Seni or Aosir.tant Li brnrian ~ill be reviewed
n{!;nin for posdble promotion every It years , or earlier
upon rmpervi1:1or ' s recorninendntion or librnriM I s applicnhon.
• cunr.1•twdea Eichedulo in the pup<1r,
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Committ

on Appointnwnt and Promotion" (1974): 5-6 .
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Rank

A£Eointme nt

Timetable and _Erocedure

Associate
Librarian

Continuing

Annual review.

(or 3 year !
if initial
appointment
is to this
rank)

~e~

Update.

Supervisory evaluati~n and

~ review. Update. Supervisory evaluation and
conference.
Annual review (3rd year). Update. Supervisory evaluation'~nferenc e . Recommendation to reappoint as
Associate Librarian with continuing appointment or not
to reappoint. CAP review, with consideration of evaluations from additional persons, and recommendation.
Decision and notific at ion 6 months before ex piration,
with additional 6-month terminal appointment if
decision is not to reappoint.
Annual review (5th year). Update. Supervisory evalua~ d conference. Recommendation for promotion to
Librarian or continuation as Associate Librarian.
CAP r evie w, with additional evaluations, and recommendation:A continuing Associate Librarian will be reviewed again
for possibl e promotion every 5 years, or earlier upon
supervisor's recommendation or librarian's application.

Librarian

Continuing

Annual r eview.
confe·r e ~

Update.

Supervisory evaluation and

(or 3 year!
if initial
appointment
is to this
rank)

Annual review.
confere~

Update.

Supervisory evaluati on and

Annual review ( 3rd year). Update. Supervi sory evalRecommendation to reappoint
as Librarian with continuing appointment or not to
reappoint. CAP r eview , with consideration of evaluations from additional persons, and recommendation.
Decision and notific at ion 6 months before expiration,
with additional 6-month terminal appointment if
decision is not to r eappoint.

~ ~nference.

Every 5th yenr, CAP review to encourage continued
professional growth.---

When early continuinr, appointmen t review is undertaken , the r ecommendation/
decision will be to reappoint with continuing appointment, not to reappoint,
or to reconsidPr in the Deventh year.

A

calendar for Perkins System.•

By October 1 Review process begins. Assistant University Librarian
and Staff Development distributes annual update/evalu
supervisors for all librarians. Notifies librarians rut
of librarians who are to be reviewed for renewal of appo1n
promotion and/or continuing appointh.ent. Notifies CAP of l1brar1ans
who are to be reviewed for promotion and/or continuing app
Review proceeds according to schedule of update/evaluation
November 1

Supervisory/administrative review is completed for promotion/c ont i nuing appointment candidates. Highest reviewing librarian for eac h
candidate aeposits data with AUL/Personnel, who establishes ne cessary
files for CAP review. CAP request s docurr.entation from additional
sources, including candidates, who may '1-'ish to add to dossiers.

December 1

Supervisory/administrative review is completed for remaining
professional staff. Highest reviewing librarians deposit all dat
with AUL/Personnel, who forwards data to University Librarian .
CAP forwards its recommendations, with all data, to University
Librarian.
University Librarian reviews all data, confers with administrative
supervisory advisors and with CAP as necessary , and within the
library makes final decisions .

End of
December

~

University Librarian. in writing notifies librarians , supervif:;oro, and
CAP (as appropriate) of upcomin g appointments: renewal of appointment,
promotion, continuine appointment, or non-renewal of appointment.
( In the rank of Assistant Librarian in the first and second term
appointments , notification is made by the end of March .)

Supersedes calendar in the paper, "Committee on Appointment and Promotion" (1971,): 7.
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COMM I TTEE ON APPO I NTMENT AN D PROMOTIO N

~
To a id in t h e impleme nt a tion of a ranki ng s t ru c t ur e in t h e Perkin s
L i brar y and its bra nche s , a Comm i tte e on Appo"ntmen t an d Promotio n ( CAP ) is
cho sen by the member s of the L i bra ri a ns As s emb l y f rom the Per k i ns system .
This c o mm itt e e , by provid i ng staf f p ar t i c i p atio n i n a ppra i s i n g t he c re d ent i a ls
an d p e rfor man ce of librar i an s, ad ds th e i mp o rta nt d i mens i o n of pee r e val ua ~ ion
to the t ra ditiona l o ne of a d mi n is trative eva l uat i o n. We be l i eve th is
sh,r i n g o f responsi bi l it y f o r main t a i nin g the standar ds of a p ro f e ss i o n is ,
in par t , ~ha t memb ers h ip in a p r of ess i o n enta ils. We a l so be l i e v e t he c ommitt e e
c, n 11 · l p kee p the eva lu a t i o n procedure c ons i sten t , s y s t ema ti c, bro a d - b ase d a n d
fai r . Th e fin a l a utho rity wi t hin the Library fo r appo int me n t and promotio n
d e ci s i o ns , h owev e r , c on ti nue s t o r e s t wi th t he Univ e rsi ty Libr a rian .
The t e rm " peer " is u se d her e in its br oa de st sens e , r e ferring to all
librarians , wh a t e ve r the ir pos i tio n o r ran k . An y l ibrar ian may be c a ll e d
upo n b y the Commi t t e e on Appoi nt1nen t an d Pr omotion for evalua ti ve advic e
( a s ma y oth e rs wh o have k n owl edge o f th e work an d contr i butions o~ a c andid a te ) .
Bu t i n orde r t o guarante e th a t c omm it t ee mem be rs h av e a n adequa te p r ofes s i on a l
k no wl e d g e an d fam ili a r it y with t his Libra ry an d its sta f f, o n l y perso ns ~ h o
a r e in the top th r e e r anks a nd who have b ee n o n th e s t a f f f o r a t l P-a st t wo
y ears ma y se rv e on CAP . Libr a ri a n s holding f ac u l t y r a n ks d o n0 t fa l l un rle r
the pr ovi s ions o f t h e r a nking structure a n d th e r e f ore ma y Gu t ~e. , e o n C~P .
Al t~uugh the committee n e ed s to b e ke p t t o a manage 2 b le size , ove r th e
y e,r s i t shoul d be a ble to i n~o lve a l ar ge pa rt of t he staf f . A b r oa d r •p rc sent8tio n wi ll enab le mo r e libr a ri an s to s hare i n t he respons i bi li t i e s a, d
obl i.gaUons o f profess i. o na l appra isa l. 1/h il e se nior sta ff ( in pojnt o f r n n k
or tPrm of •Lrv i ce ) wil l bri ng t o the c omm itte e a greater r ang e of k n ow l edg e
and experiunc e , y oun g e r member s wil l bring fres h in sigh ts an d diff e r e n t
,•rspP.ctive s .
A basi c nu mb e r of y e ars i n er a de is s u g g e st e d f or eac h o f the r anks
b(,f,,re an i n di vidua l is r ev i ew ed for p romotio n. The s ch e du l e provide d is no t
rigid bu t shou ld b e cons id er ed the nor m. A p ersu n dit h exc e ptiona l qualifications o r growt h ma y be r e c ommen d e d ahea d of s c h tJu le .
On the other h 1nd ,
serving a certa in nuu,be r of y ea rs in e r a de d oe s n ot ·na ke pro mo t io n aut o: ,1ti c.
Meri t, a s define d in th e cr i t e ri a f or promo t io n (" Rank ing Structure for " ke
Universit y L i b rar i an s") , mu s t be d emons tr a t e d .
On ly the cl ear ly qualifi t d_'.\, \ ~v
1~
candidate ~i ll be pr o mo te d a t t h e f i rs t opportu nity to the upper t wo rd ~~

1

CAP 2
The fir st r an k cul minates in either pro motion or t e r mina t io n o f
eoploymen t.
Th e first years of employment have tra ditio na ll y bee n co nsidered
a tr ai ning period, with continued employment provisional upon succ e ssful per for mance.
An individual who, during the first three years, has not shown
achievement and potential sufficient for promotion will not be retained.
Continuing appointment is normally granted to persons who hav~ seven
y e ars of eervice as a professional librarian and who have consistently
e xh ibited continuing merit and achievement; it may be granted at any of the
uppe r t h ree r a nks.* Because of the interrelated ch a racter of library work
and t h e i mp o r t a nce of de monstrating an ability to op e rate successfully wit hi n
thi s p a rt i c u lar s y ste m, persons appointed to this staff with previous exp e rience o u ts i de t he Duke l ibrary a re required to acc umulate three years at Duk e
ou t o f th e to t a l of sev en ye a rs b e fore beco ming e li gi ble for c o nti n uing
appointmen t.
Comm it te e rev iew c om es at the ti me of ir ;~ tial ap pointment, p r o motion, and
continu i ng appointmen t d e cisions. Additiona lly, a t re gular i n ter va ls CAP
reviews th e per f ormanc e of per so ns in the to p ran k in ord e r to encourag e
con t inue d profess i ona l growth an d ac h ievemen t .
Each ye ar, fo r a ll l i bra r ians ,
there is supervisory review for purpose s o f performanc e appra i sa l, j o b pl anning ,
c aree r d evelopmen t, and sal ~ry d eter mi n ation.
Th e entire eva l ua t ion procedure is a p ri ma ry mean s for pr ov id i ng prof e ssiona l guidance an d i nst r u ction, ezpe ci a lly for t h os e in the ea rly years of
Lh~i r caree1s .
Fo r th is re as on, the sup e r v is or's eva lu a tion is given to th e st c f f
memb~ r,
an d a c on f e rence is held for the two to discus s it . This confer e n c e
is a opportun ity for implementing the c onstructive teaching relationship
b e t w, e n supervis or a nd staff member. Part of its content can be a di s cussion
of str eng ths a nd wea kn e sses, potential for d ev el opme nt and ar e as of i mprov eme nt.
It also c a n be an opportuhity for di s c us sing j o b content, p e rfo rmance
t a r ge ts a nd go a ls. The conf e r en ce is c on d ucte d a t t h e time of an nual
eva lu a tion but d oe s not ta k e the pl a ce of in f o r ma l cons ultation and evalu a t io n
fr om time to ti me throughout the y ear.
Al s o p a rt of the evaluation pr o ce s s is the libr a ri a n's own report on
, his work and a c t ivi t ies for the year, plus a s elf -asses sment. And to a u gmen t
furt h e r th e instru cti o nal purposes of evaluation, each person who und e rgoes
CAP review is provide d a summa ry of the add it i o na l e v a lu a tions the comm itt e e
gen°r.::.tes .

*Cpntinuing ap_Eo int me nt is/d e f ine d a ~,n i n sti t ut~·o al comm it ment.}<>
continding t.c.np l oym n t, to be t e r minated on y for a d e qu e c a use (e. 1/,
inc'>,.,tctence , negie ct of dut y/or grave m} conduc t on t 1e job; r e tir r e nt
fur 11:e:. ;ons o ft ! ~ , menta l of physica l 91.r.:J.bil ity ; o/ bona fide f inanc ial
ex· ·3ency ) and o ly after d ~ process . ;1 f a posi.ti~~ 1aus t b e discdnt i nue d
Lul 0 ctary
ensons , ev/r y attewpt wil l be H"l<lc to dlind anothe/ pos iti o n
1 .
within the rystem before1 thc l ibrccia~ is released

fif

!::c.e the pnper , "Continuing Appointm nt ," for a
definitive
::it,1 ~1.ent on continuing a 1 ,point,nent , the criteria by which it
is crqnt~rl , and the term appointments whic h precede i t .
:/<

CAP 3
The concept of peer evaluation through committee review, frequently
adopted in the peofession as a concomit a nt of a~ademic status~ has been a
challenging one for Duk e 1ibr~rians .
In the implementation both merits and
problems become evident. The system and its procedures should continue
to undergo periodi c review and be flexible enough to accommodate needed
change.

IMPLEMENTATION
Function of CAP.
Guided by the criteria for appointment and for promotio n of professiona l
librarians, the Committee on Appointmen t nnd Promotion will:
a) review the
ct~dLntidls of proapective new professiona l appointee s to the staff of Perkins
:.:!.nry nncl its bra11ch~s; and b) evaluate the performance , professional
u Llt "t uce and Gontribut;ons cf librarians being considere d for promotio n
in rank nnd continuing appointment .
On the basis of its review and eva l uation,
the committee will make recommendations to the Universi ty Libr arian .
Committee certification of the credentials of new staff member s will
take place before a~pointrncn t and will include a recommendatio n of the rank
to which the candidate will be appointed. CAP will interv i ew prospe ctive
arpointers who arc brough t to the campus.
It also wil l make certain that
all cdnd "<la tes and new appointees are introduced to the pr ovisions of the
r~nking structure .
Committee evaluatio n for promotion will take place at specified periods
for each rank or, in tase s of exceptional n,eri t, upon recommendation by the
sup~rvisor or appl:ca tion by the candidate fo r ear ly review .
Evaluation f or
continuing ap~oint[ ent wi ll come in the seventh year of professional l 'brnry
experi<'nce, including three at Duke , excep t where specia l provisions for
early or exte:1ded review are made in the pape r, "Continuing Appointment ."
Cornpositio~, term and ~igibi lity.
The Committee on Appointmen t an d Promotion is composed of five (5)
cr::l>Ers from the Perkins system . Two (2) members hold the rank of Librari-in ;
two (2) me-hers , tbe rank of A ociate Librarian ; snd one (1) ~i ber the
r,1nk of Senior A(;sistant Librarian.* Tl,e term of otfice is t\:o (2) ye'>.rs,
and the lerms are st.; 6 gercd :
two (2) persons going off the co:;unittee one
yEar u~d t•rce (3) persons (including the Senior Assistan t Librarian), th e
~Pxt .
Only pereons who have been on the Duke staff at least two year s and
hold librarian (not faculty) rank s ijre eligible to serve on the co~~ittee .
sarve two terms in succession. All librarians from the Perkind
eligible to vote for committee mE ~b~rs .
1 Ct• OJ! ■

inating cor.mittee app0in•ed Ly tl.e £x(·t::ul lve Co1r.:~ittee of the
'.>ly will r,c,1;it,.1te t 1te f', .~ ittue on At.,lOintmcn t and Pro tion,
e; tl e 1,.ci.ibers of the Ass
ly
tives from t.Le Uf))cr two ranks nuy he u1wvC>nly dtv,,,..-tl
111b:l li ty of r · •I:\ 1 '1.tc•s in one of tLe r,· 1:-.s L' 11 es

CAP 4
from the Perkins system will
publicized at least ten days
noffiinations may be made from
when ther e a r e mo re nom in ee s

elec t it. The slate of nominees will be
in advance of the election .
Additional
th e floo r.
A secret ballot will be taken
t ha n po s it i ons i n any o f the three c ategories .

Procedure .
The Coomit t ee on Appointme nt an d Promo t i on wi ll se l e ct i ts c hairma n
each year from among its members .
A quorum of four (4 ) wi ll be necessary
for final committee recommendations.
Excep t for credentia l s decision s
based on CritErion 3 of the "Criteria for Appoint;:ien t of Professiona l
Librarians," which require a nanirnous vci>te, all decisions will be detern,ined
by majority vote.
A committee member who feels he cannot vote on any
individual case due to a conflict of interest will abstain.
If a committee
member resigns or becomes unable to serve for an extended period of time ,
the Executive Comr.iittee of the Librarians Assembly ,,ill appoint a replacement.
Documentation needed for committee deliberation 1rill be collected b y /
the .;.ssistam: University tibrariqn for Pers-onnel nd s:-.aff n'""elolJ1nent
and forwdrded to the chairman. In the case of crcd~ntials review, th e
d~c
?ntation will include applications, academic tran~cripts ~nd rerom~endatiuns.
In the case of promotion or contiauing B?point □ ent review ,
it w\11 ~nclude vita update and cvalu~tion [o~ms , job descriptions an d
recomr,r.1<},1tio'ls of supervisors .
The cor.1mittee wil l reques t other writte n
evijluations and infor@atio n from such persons a s it d eems n e ce ssary.
Com,nittee recommenda tions, with under l yin g r eason s in wr it i_ng and all
docu,n,,ntation , wi ll be forwarde d to the Un;versity Libraria n. Afte r
consultation with hi s admi nistrative and supervisory advisors and wit h CAP ,
the University Librarian wi ll make the fina l decisions and wi ll inform
the committee , the candidates , and the candidates ' supervisors ,
The committee ' s deliberations and documentation wil l be confidentia l.
After reaching his decisions the Universit y Librarian wi ll make ava il a ble
to c'l.ch candidate an d his superv i so r t he committee ' s recommenda tion wi t h
underlying reasons , a comm it te e summary of t he ad di t io n al e v a l ua ti o ns it
collects, znd a lis t of the ird i vidua l s from uhom th e eva l uRtion s wer e
solicit, l .
F rh( _1\1] ~ , !:-a l-5·_::}_i::_ ,

;:- »p ,a 1 s .

Y·ars in ra~k ~-rid ye~rs of experience towar d continui ng appointue>n t
are counted from Ju l y 1 of th e ca l endar year o f appointment. For person s
w0~ti~g l~ss than ful l time , thes e years ~re determined on a proportio Bte
bdcis.
For example , an individual who w0rks half t 1 ·m nor~ally wil l tak e
two y~~rs to nccuraulnte one year in rgnk.
Prornotio!",S l'nd co-ritinuing <l.'l'oirt t ,,ts l, -:<"l•~ ,·ff~ctive at the
bP._;innir,g of the fisca l year .
The cv;:I ''.1t'.on ; r,,c,,,1, re begin:5 in the fal l
of the rre~cJing year .
SaJLry cv~luati•r~, b c<l ,·n ,1p!,,te-s of the fal l
c. .,: vi.rc.ty cv.ilu'ltions 1 lcil•e '.)l c~ t1< • er to
;,(! l •::; i.1111ing of the n~ w
fbic..il

','t..ir.

C.~P 5
A det a ile d sc hedule and calenda r of procedur e s in t :1 e a p,1o intment a nd
promotion pr oc ess are foun d in the pap er, "Continuing App oint ment."
Provisions for appe al :1re des cribed i n th e " Re gul a tions of t h e Duke Un i ver sity Libraries. 11
Kevision of this d~cument .
This docume nt may be revised upon a two -th i rds vote of a majority
of the Ass e mbly, p rovided the pr o p o sed ame ndment has been distri buted to
t h e membership of t he Assembly at l eas t ten day s prior to the meet ing at
which it is to be aons i de red.
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RANKING STRUCWRE FOR DUKE UNI VERSI TY LIBRARIANS

RATIONALE
the Ladder
'lhe rate of promotion at the Duke Library is less than one per
cent a year, Only one-third of the staff holds the position of
department or section head. This compares with two-thirds of the
Duke faculty holding the rank of associate or full professor. As
the Council on Library Resources stated in The Economics of Librarianship in College and University Libraries, 1969-70, becoming a department head • • • "may represent the first major promotion in the
career ladder ••• cbutJ it may also represent a dead end, an occupational plateau from which to date it has been possible to advance
only by changing institutions." To have "dead end" so thoroughly
built into the library system, probably more thoroughly than in any
other area of Duke employment, is unconscionable.
The answer lies in having a system of promotion, based on merit
and experience, whereby librarians may advance while performing much
the same duties. The justification for this is the same as for the
promotion system of the faculty, without which all teachers would be
at "dead end" the moment they are hired. Promotion appropriately
recognizes the fact that the university benefits from the continued
experience of both librarian and faculty.
Presently few librarians receive an annual increase in salary
sufficient to cover the increase in the cost of living. 'lhe Duke
librarian has virtually no prospect of advancement and watches an
annual economic decline in his position; therefore, his discontent
is a pervasive reality.
Branson Committee Report
January 1971

~

In response to the statement quoted above, in May 1972 the University
Librarian appointed the Committee on Professional Staff Structure to devise a
"structure for the professional staff of the University Libraries that
includes steps for promotion in rank."

RANKING STRUCTURE 2
Many difficult and unforeseen questions have arisen since the committee
began its deliberations, We have concluded there is no plan that can absolutely
guarantee a just recognition of talents and contributions, and at time s we have
questioned the whole endeavor, What benefits will come to the staff from a
ranking structure? Will ranks do anything more than put names on salary raises?
Will a ranking structure for librarians de teriorate into a pecking order,
fraught with eager climbers and petty jealousies? Will it, in the end, be
divisive?
The opinion of the committee is that t he success of a ranking structure
will depend on the professional integri ty of t he l ibrarians at Duke, The
expected benefits are worth the gamble,
What are the benefits of a successful r anking structure? Most important,
the morale, incentive and professional quality of the staff will improve. The
ranking structure will enable each librarian t o r eceive appropriate rewards for
developing to the fullest possible extent as an academic and professional person,
The evaluation and review procedures for promoti on will assure~~ich librarian~
that be and bi~ work will be appraised fairly on the basis of clearly defined
professional standards, The structure will support and encourage each staff
member td"01nvolve<I~ in professional activities, library research and continuing education opportunities to the maximum possible extent. Thus the ranking structure will reflect individual merit and experience--the goal sought by
the Branson Committee--and also will be an incentive to professional development,

➔

In addition, there will be more opportunities for advancement. At present, promotion is dependent upon supervisory vacancies. With the ranking
structure, it will be possible for those who do not have the opportunity or
desire to become administrators to attain a promotion without a change of job,
for the rank will adhere to the individual and not to the position occupied,
Non-administrative talents and contributions, aswell as administrative, will be
recognized,
A further benefit will be the recognition of particular achievement and
ability, The criteria for promotion through the ranks will state qualifications
to be considered for advancement, At the time of review, the librarian's abilities and achievements will be described in sufficient detail to insure that they
will be rewarded by the Library and the University,

Such are the advantages that will accrue to the individual staff member,
Of perhaps greater import and of far-reaching consequence are the benefits that
will come to the entire academic community as librarians grow in professional
competence and achievement, thus improving the overall quality of the Library
staff and enhancing the recognition of its integral role in the academic life
of the University.
Neither the benefits to the librarians nor to the University will be
realized, however, without additional support for the Library from the University
community. An increase in funds to allow for continuing academic and professional development and to reward achievement is vital. A greater recognition
by the University administration of the role of librarians in fulfilling the
purpose of the University is essential.

RANKING STRUCWRE J

TITLES

'lhe titles chosen for the four ranks confirm the position of librarians
as a professional group that is within the academic sector of the University
but distinct from the teaching faculty . The titles, in ascending order, are:
Assistant Librarian, Senior Assistant Librarian, Associate Librarian and
Librarian. Each individual will have a position ti tle and a ranking title,
e. g., gub;jeet Cataloger with the rank of Senior Assistant Librarian.
/7

FOLICY FOR CRITERIA_

Because of the academic nature of the work of the Duke librarians, the
criteria for advancement are not the same as tho se for employees under the
University Personnel Department's posi tion classification plan. Similarly,
because the present work schedules of librarians preclude any significant
amount of research and publication, the criteria for faculty promotions have
not been adopted. Rather, the criteria reflect the distinctive role of
librarians which is in part scholarly, in part technical and in part administrative.
Advancement to the rank of Librarian is possible in any specialty.
Position is not the key to advancement. Promotion may be expected if an a~d
individual demonstrates the necessary developmentJ-and- ability? Advancement
is not automatic, however, and is based upon a regular and continuing review
and appraisal of the performance of each librarian.

~cJ.,: e .; f hi :z t..·t.

fo r \'r c,,-,,o+;o.,..

The three criteria~are: a high quality of performance in the area of
the candidate's responsibility; professional and academic achievement; and
dedication to librarianship and participation in larger University affairs.
The criteria are not of equal significance, and the degree of importance
given to any one of them when applied to a particular person must be left to i!"'d/.,,- tJ..e.
the discretion of the Committee on Appointment and Promotion~ One criterion, '< <'spea,.n!.
however, will carry more weight than the others in all deliberations on
c.\.ii tf I ;i,,.-., I
promotion: that criterion is job perfo:rmance. The librarians, in accepting ld ~· ..,·,st r- ;,t,,....e
these criteria, do not intend to foster scholarly research, involvement in
professional organizations, or pursuit of another degree at the expense of
performing their responsibilities to the Duke Libraries. Talents and inclinations vary, demands of positions va ry, opportunities vary. Excellence in
job performance is the one criterion that must be met for any promotion.
p

A librarian at any rank, however, should show potential for and evidence of the other two criteria also. Continuing development and accomplishment in regard to all the criteria 4-s required: as one advances.

"o..-e ex.pHted.

-tt1he
o,&l',J.tt{

C.o.-. ... !l-1 ee
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RANKING STRUCTURE 4
/ ~ ►,db/

1ht ·,

t-

L, .. r:,·,i

.):J,,,, ,,, 1Jif .\tf • ~

The criteria set forth are intended to se rve as guidelines rather
than to set boundaries on the elements of performance that may be considered, These standards of judgment wi l l be used by t he Committee on Appointment and Promotion~hen r ecommending rank for all profe ssional librarians
except those who have faculty r ank, ~ .... dete..-"-·"'"}
CRITERIA FOR PROMOTION
I.

A high quality of performance in tJ1e c1,rea of t he candidate's
responsibility is the one criterion e~sent ial f or promotion.
Ability to carry out competently and j ndependently the range
of Library functions pertaining to the candidate's particular
assignment must be demonstrated , A candidate 's analysis of
Library problems and the formul ati on of ef fec tive solutions
are of importance, In the evaluation of performance , the
requirements of the particular job are considered, e, g,,
supervisory responsibility, subject specialization ,
instructional opportunities, etc, Also relevant are such
general characteristics as dependability, judgment, accuracy,
readiness to assume responsibility, ability to organize work,
reactions under pressure, responses to criticism and
suggestion, vitality, and relationships with other members
of the Library staff and with faculty and students.

II.

Professional and academic achievement will be recognized in
the consideration of candidates for promotion, Professional
achievement will be determined by the b~eadth, depth, variety
and years of training and experience an individual has had,
Academic achievement will be noted by the formal degrees of
the candidate, by his program of continuing education, and
by his research and publication,

III.

Dedication to librarianship and participation in larger
University affairs should be demonstrated, Keeping pace
with professional developments is expected. Contributions
to the profession and to the University by participation in
conferences and professional organizations wlll be noted,
The preparation of internal reports for the Library and
work on staff committees merit ~onsideration, as do an
interest in University policy and service on University
committees,

RANKING STRUCTURE 5
SCHEDULE FOR APPOlliTMENT AND PROMOTION THROUGH THE RANKS*
Appointment to the rank of As sist ant Libraria n depends first upon meeting the
requirements for appointment as a professional li br arian . ** In addition,
the candidate is judged to be ca pable of performing the job assigne d, and
indicates potential for a promising career in librarianship.

~

.v ,-J .,.>

fl,, e,{.

Appointment to the rank of Senior AssistanLjLibrarian normally comes when a ll' fl'' ~~ ·
librarian has been on the staff for ~
year s . The candidate will have a
I.
record of successful performance of ~ work ~ tho past t,.e yoaEs and
show promise of an extended range of profess ional activity in the futU1.'El.

;.o ,,,,...
Appointment to the rank of Associate Librarian may be granted after ~h-roe- years
in the rank of Senior Assistant Librarian, Thi s rank requires a record of
substantial success in the independent performance of more advanced and
complex professional work. Evidence of broad professional and scholarly
concern and achievement is expected,
Appointment to the rank of Librarian may come after five years in the rank
of Associate Librarian but is reserved for those who make outstanding
contributions to the Library and to the profession, either by virtue of
high administrative r esponsibility or by distinction in a subject specialty
or other professional activity,

*On the basis of previous experience or other special qualifications,
initial appointment may be made to a rank higher. than that of Assistant Librarian, Also, a particularly qualified person may be recommended for promotion,
or an individual may ask for review and promotion, ahead of schedule.
-see "Criteria for Appointment of Professional Librarians."
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COMI1I'ITEE ON APR)INTMENT AND PROMOTION

R)LI CY

To aid in the implementation of a ranking structure in the Perkins
Library and its branches, a Committee on Appointment and Promotion ( CAP) -wi-bl: ,s
re chosen by the members of the Librarians·,,. Assembly from the Perkins system.
This committee, by providing staff participa tion in appraising the credentials
and performance of -prefeeeiel'la:I: librarians , ,w:H± adcl) the important dimension of
pe·er evaluation to the traditional one of administra tive evaluation. We believe
this sharing of responsibility for maintaining the standards of a profession is,
in part, what membership in a profession entails. We also believe the cornrni ttee
can help keep the evaluation procedure consistent, systematic, broad-1:.ased and
fair , The final authority within the Library for appointment and promotion
decisions, however, continues to rest with the University Libraria n.
The term "peer'' is used here in its broadest sense, referring to all
Any librarian may be
called upon by the Committee on Appointment and Promotion for evaluative advice(ar ,.,,_.,,,.i:.~,.
But in ord~r to guarantee that committee members have an adequate professional wh, hh£
knowledge and familiarity with this tLi brary and its s t aff, only persons who are "- • ,,.,/ri.;t :
in the top three ra~~;-ti! who have been on the staff for a,1 l east two years
may serve Oi1 CAP.
.. l , ~'''km~
holding faculty ranks wil.J: ¥10t fall under the
provisions of the ranking structure and therefore may not serve on CAP.

..p:re-f:e.s-s-wHa::1:- li bra:rians, whatever their position or rank .

Although the committee needs to be kept to a manageable size, over the
years it should be able to involve a large part of the s taff. A broad repre sentation will enable more libra rians to sha re in the responsibilities and obligations of profe ssional appraisal. While senior staff (in point of rank or term
of se rvice) will bring to the comrni ttee a greater range of knowledge and experience, younger members will bring fresh insights and different perspectives.
A basic number of years in grade is suggested for each of the ranks
before an individual is reviewed for promotion. The schedule provided is not
rigid but should be considered the norm. A person with excepti onal qualifi caca t i ons or growth ma y be recommended ahead of schedule. On the other hand,
servi ng a certain number of years in grade does not make promoti on a utomatlc .
Merit , as defined i n the criteria for promotion ( "Ranking tst mcture f or Duke
University Librarians"), must be demons tra t ed. Only the l\-:.~~~:, qu"lllfied c:iYid-\.date will ba promotad at the first opport unlty to the u opel" two r"tnl<s .

CAP 2

The fi rst rank w:i:H- culminate; in either promotion , or termination of
employment, The first -'bwo- years of employment have -Aotdn.it-1..:i-:?'been considered
a training period, with continued emplo~ent, provisional upon successful performance, An individual who, during thes'a '\iffi''years , has not shmm achievement
and potential sufficient for promo tion ,gene-:ral-±y will not be retained, -Madditional- one-year a ppoin-tmen t-.may-be....g-ra.n.ted..,- howe:ver-,-.a t--this begi-nning rank
~f- ano-ther-year~s-evaJ,uation i&-advisable be.£.ore the -promotion/ term~nati-en
deci-si-on.
/

)S

~

f";t,H,,,...,.I

\.

~r l-r•e»

Continuing appointment -w-i-H !\normally -be- granted to persons who have s c. ve 11
-i'.rve years of service ~at--Duke and:nave consistently exhibited continuing merit
and achievement; it may be granted at any of the upper three ranks , * Because
of the interrelated character of library work and the importance of demonstrating ap ,8:?i}tt:x:. ,t~,/J;g~fa,1;:.,,~V;S9,essfully within this particular syst~m , persons
appointed ,·w?) ?Y.!;:;1.1iv1t ~htJ?r~i Li 9.¥:)" -to--ei:.e-of-the uppe:l?- :E'aR)HHEL~l be :· .,
req_uired to accumuJ ate -a,Ai;of,al of :H:-Ve-years ,Gf..-.li brary- experience-,--¼nel-udi-ng
tw-c--a t - Duke' befob:t~:~e"cl'sf~~l, cf tinuing a ppoin tmen t. -I-n-tae-€,cl,~~int.:-men-½,-te-the- rank--of- hi-brar-lan-or- Associa:t.e.J,ibrarian-,- Jci.0-wev-e;i;:..,-th-i-s-:req.u.i.xem~mt
. J n a ~ a ived-o:i,.- le s-sened-up~m-spe cial- re commenda tiol'.l--by-GAP- or- dee-i.si on-by.....±he.
-Univ-ersi-~y- ~ibrax.i-an.==-Such-a-~eeemmeafreArwn-and=decision=s hould:-· be=made- with
g;r;ea;l;.-G~e-and-she-l:H:d-be-accompanied- by-a-s ta tement- of-ju-sti-f-i-ea tion.,
r.,.a:c~·ioMtJi71 ~t v- 8,s \A.lc.'f" 1P'\ te,..-v..1J\ :nr
t-!-.J Pl"f-~ ... """e1.oi,c of r'e ... ,~~( , ., y~r -L,p ~~,.k.
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Commi~e review wH-J:_ ~ ~ i . .i h~ time __Q!_ in~ ti"il ay.p.9ip,!m.~r~ •.1-~••J
promotion, . and~ conHnuinft'i Q,~~ointment decisions . -l/ IR 1nc ihtenn~'fate_:yeaxs. ?t re rt,.,
there wi-1-~"ba supervisory €ria'.iu'ation for tre::..R-ing-purposes"-aHa- sa1aey-deek;:i:oa-s. ~n -"> •
-A-mG-~~i-sory-eval-Ya:t-icQfl--is- rec0mmenlieE1-than--tJ:ia,t,.....-u-s8G--ill ? h."; ~,. , J
.t.he-~peg.ia.ll-:y-a..t-the-t;i:-me=o-f = comm-i=ttee=:rev-iew-.--While--t..l-le-e-s-s-ay--ev-a±l-la,..: c;~, r ,..
f
t.i.o~ioo-r~Uve-a-~fessi--0-Ba-l::--e¥a-l-ua-t±-ea,--seme-supe-rv-:icso-rs
J, .l 1•, -...t:,'- ,
pre-i'.~r~rnG'Ee-a.:t---ease-wi-t&;-a- rati-ng-sca-le-eva-lua-tion-'"-- A per:i:-od:-of
,,.,d 9 ' ,. r
e-xperimsntaUen, uit&-seme- supervi S0FS--\:lsi-ng-one-fe-rm-and- other- supe-FV--i--sre:-s,kl c, "" ·1'·
~!:.s-0:th~i-l--l--the-:F&.f&:re-ee-usef:ul-..---When- the-~scale-i-s-used,
bornwsr, a summary essay coIP.rn&n-t-sA0t.1±&-be-i-nc-luded.-Head-s--e-~a:-rge-ae-partmen..ts
-may •wi-s~te- Elelega..te-some- of--the-evalua tion- responsi bili ties to- immediate
supeXYiso.rs~~.v,erwc,t~.-. wl--o, - h-H --e~ r•--5• ~. l ,ty L,.. -.-, cdh;:,le•v-o le \, \. , ,,;~n! \•1,li r~~'•"c>-i
, . , . . - T ' r ~ ~ 1 .. 01.
o.f ILt1(-4d,-•~.....f .
,
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d- pr11l\~f ,
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I-dea,Je½,- the entire evaluation procedure .shoula l3e OJ'.18 ,.means o-f: provid-

ing professional guidance and instruction, especially for those in the early
years of their career. For }~}~ ,_r~~~~n1 , t~~ ;,upervisor' s evaluation -sa0uld--be-; _is
- a v a ~ to the staff member, " ~ : i ; t , y - for the two to discuss it. Tha~
-e.alt:tabiol"l conference -e~be an opportunity for implementing the constructive
IS

*Continuing appointment is defined as an institutional commitment to
continuing employment, to be terminated only for adequate cause (e, g,,
incompetence,· neglect of duty or grave misconduct on the job; retirement for
asons of/age, mental or physical disability; or bona fide financial exigency)
and only/ after due process./ If a position must be disconp:nued for budgct.... ry
very attempt wi~): be made to find another pos:i,,tion within the system
librarian is :released,
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t eachi ng rel ationship between supervisor and staff member. Part of its
content can be a discuzsi on of strengths and we akne sse s , po tentia l for devel opment and a r eas of i mprovement. It also can be an opportunity fo ~ discussing
job content, perfonnc::.nce t a r ge ts and goals . The conference £00t1-l ~oo conducted
at the t ime of a nnual evalua tion but ~SJ1~d no t take the place of infonnal
\ consultation and evaluation from time to time t hroughout the year.
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IMPLEMENTATION
Function Qf CAP.
Guided by the criteria for appointment and for promotion of professional
librarians, the Committee on Appointment and Promotion .:ill: a) review the
credentials of prospective new professional a ppointee s to the staff of Perkins
Library and its branches; and b) evaluate the perfonnance, profe ssional competence and contributions of librarians being considered for promotion in rank
and continuing appointment. On the basis of its review and evaluation, the
committee will make recommendations to the University Librarian.
Committee certification of the credentials of new staff members will
take place before appointment and will include a · recommendation of the rank to
which the candidate will be appointed. CAP will interview prospective appoint- • ..,cf ..
ees who are brought to the campus. It also :fill make certain that all candidates ,p 1
are introduced to the provisions of the ranking structure.
A
ff

,

Committee evaluation for promotion will take p1ace at specified periods
for each rank or, in cases of exceptiona l merit, upon ~~co~endat~on _E;'(_~he __ .f,.,. lJrli
supervisor or application by the candidate~
erh>d:i:e-commi-t-tee-eva-luati.0a-wil-l y e v .
~.
f-be--sttl)"premented- by - supervrsur,r-evalua"ti.-eft.--Gommi-t-tee ~&eemmel'Hia,tiott&-0n
r .~I~~ " ~ Jontinuing appointment wi ll come i4e:&-the-eand:h'l:a-t e- ha s gained five years of
" 1-i-br&ry-exper:i:enee,-including -two at- Duke-,- ·except when this requirement -is
3

wai¥84--aS-:pr-G¥-~e-{page-2r, ; .._ +h e s e " t" ti, ytJ" of 1,,,Jc, ,, 1 , l,b · ,·
f,- ,,r,:1t .. ;f
;.,,\,..d,..,i +1-,vee 1+ l>wke , e,, ce,,t· wh P.-l spt, :>l ' r , ovir : on s ( ., e,,1:,
.... eA/ ..,,1,,.( .-e.;; ,1 ..., ,Iv,' )

Compos ition, tenn and eligibility.

..,,, ci t

; ., +h t

p• pl,-,

·

c•.,. :.- , :~:,.

Ar r,,,.,f,..., ~tt f . ''

; ...

The Committee on Appointment and Promotion ~ikl- be composed of five (5)
members from the Perkins system. Two (2) members wi-l-1 hold the rank of Librari an ; t wo (2) members, the r ank of As sociate Librarian; and one (1) member the
rank of Seni or Assistant Librarian.* The tenn of office wi-3:-;l-be two (2) yen.rs ,
I {

* 'Ihe repre senta t i on from the upper two ranks may be unevenly di vided if
the temporary unavailabi l ity of ca ndi da t es in one of the ranks makes this
necessary .

,

CAP 4
and the tenns ~ill -be s taggered: two (2) persons going off the commi ttee one
year and three (3) persons (trcluding the Senior Assistant Librarian ), the next .
Only :persons who have been on the Duke staff at least two years and hold libr a rian (not facul ty) ranks wi l-I'..:re elicible to serve on t he committee , No one may
serve two tenn s in succession. /\11 ~rwessl:Oflctl librarians from the Perkins
system wi-B:-be eligible to vote for COllilr.i ttee members.
~< (
Election.
A nominating committee appointed by the Executive Committee of the
Librarians= Assembly w5..ll nominate the Committee on Appointment and Promotion,
according to the composition specified above; the members of the Assembly from
the Per~n~ sysstem will elect it, Tne slate of nominees will h~ publicized at
least -t.we--weilffi. in advance of the election, Additional nominations may be made
from the floor. A secret ballot will be taken when there are more nominees
than positions in any of the three categories,
0

ANhafirst election'--the .length of the initial term for committetmem~2~. · -::--;.:
bers -w:t±±-t>e
de~ermined by,Ithe draw:
one (1) Librarian and one (1 ) Ass9 iate
Librar}an serving for.one / year only, enabl~ng tq~ start of stagge~~d te,rms.
In th~ future, electio~t7ill be held anr.ually, tor two (2) or three---{J} members. ]
Procedure .
'Ihe Committee on Appointment and Promotion will select its chairman
each year from among its own members. A quorum of four (4) will be necessary
for final committee recommendations. Except for credentials decisions based
on Criterion J of the "Criteria for Appointment of Professional Librarians,"
which require¢ a unanimous vote, all decisions will be determined by majority
vote. A committee member who feels he cannot vote on any individual case due
to a conflict of interest will abstain. If a committee member resigns or
becomes unable to serve for an extended period of time, the Executive Committee
of the Librarians-+- Assembly will appoint a replacement .
l,y ih t A s, ; ,f.,,..J ;{ .-, vt ,i, J. y L.';,.-~:
t.,,. P , c ... i , ... i ~t,1', D, fi: ; ,, •,,/
Documentation needed for committee deliberation will be collected in -theL.i.bracy-Administrati-ve-G:H:i:-ces and forwarded to the chairman , In the casri of
credentials review, the documentation will include applications, academic transcripts and recommendations . In the case of pror~otion~:revfe\S;'' 'iti-1:ill include v:f~ t,r.l,dt
-¥-:i;-~ee-t-a-, job descriptions and recommendations of supervisors. The committee ~----'" ,,i.,,~ request other written evaluations and information from such persons as it
+,.,, r...,.,,
deems necessary.
~,.d

,11

d~c~.,., ,... 1,1-:""'

Committee recommendations, with underlying reasons in writing, will be
forwarded to the University Librarian. -81::l-p-~~fi-\4±.~company
the--Ge!lffiri:-t,.tee-1-s - recomme11daL::!:91!_s_, _ After consulta"!:,ion with his administrative
_ ~• cl '"' • I
and supervisory advisorsfi;he University Librarian will make the final decisions c,.. r
1
and will inform the committeelil:fltl- the candidates, ;,-rJ "'·•• :•- t· 11 • ~,. 1,e r ,v f ,
'Ihe committee's deliberations and documentation will be confidential.
!fue-supe-l:"VJ.so~S-~&r-tha-collllll¼4,t,ee-Ls-reeemmenda t±on,-and the -Untversi-ty
•Libra-cian-'-s-decrsron-wiH- ~c1vailable to the candtdate, afte-F-the Universi-ty
lA.bra¼'¼afl-noM fies-the-eancl-1-da.ta-of- the-deo-ision-. A 1 , rr · /,.
. " oh,,,, ,.,i
H.1 l,/,..,vt,s,11/
½~11'

(O ............. ,'n(l'i

H,t ,J J :t: • ._.:>/
t\..1

tv1I ...

.t:,..,$

J.,,i1.~,,

L;!,,,,r:~ ... .,, \I ,,,l,c
i, .//,cl,. c• , c,( ,{,. / ,. • ....:J ,:: , .. ~,,..,,,,,
fflV•h ►-....thel..sf,"~ l,IJ,ih iJ.V\lt'v/1: ... ?,., rt)fl)l,,,.$.J ,! {..>u,1r,,;~~e rv.h •~~ ··, .t
""''~•1:, . . , ,l- ,,lltdi, l~ol J 1.,/ ,I -11.1, d:~ . .1,, 1s r,, .... ,J~11 ...
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Evaluation and promotion sc~edule.
\-'e /

Rank

'l'imetable

Review~aluation

Assistant
Librarian
(normally
2, possibly 3
years in
grade)

3-6 months

Supervisory evaluation and conference to indica te how
new staff member's performance meets requirements .

1st year
Supervi sory
review

Staff membGr prepares vita update.
Supervisor prepares evaluation of staff member. Evaluation should be wri tten and include rating scale
and comment or essay statement based on the criteria
for promotion. Conf~rence is held between supervisor and staff membe r to discuss the latter's
position and progr~ss.
Vita update and supervi sory evaluation become part of
staff member's personnel file. Supervisor recommends
continuation at Assistant Librarian or termination.

2nd year
Committee
review

Vita update ; siervisory evaluation, conference and
recommendation.
CAP reviews data supplied by staff member and supervisor; it may request additional written information
or evalµ~tion from other persons familiar with staff
memberl s work and professional competence. CAP recommends to University Librarian pTomotion to Senior
Assiitant Librarian, continuation for an additional
yeaf at the beginning rank, or tennination.

Jrd year
(where
applicable)
Committee
review

Vijupdate; supervisory evaluation, conference and
;fecommendation.
CAP recommends promotion to Senior Assistant Librarian
or termination.

I

Senior
1st-2nd year
Assistant
Supervis91ry
Librarian
(normally
3 years
in grade
before
promotion
review)

Vita update; supervisory evaluation and conference,

Vita update; supervisory evaluation, conference and
recommendation.
Committee evaluation. CAP recommends promotion to
Associate Librarian, continuation at Senior Assistant Librarian with continuing appointment, or termi nation. Every three years, or earlier upon supervisor's recommendation or staff member's application,
a continuing Senior Assistant Librarian will be
reviewed again for promotion.

CAP 6

Associate
1st-4th year
Librarian
Supervisory
(nonnally
review
5 years
in grade 5th year
before
Committee
promo tion review
revi ew)

Librarian

Vita update ; supervisory evaluation , conference a nd
recommendation ,

Vita update; supervisory evaluation , conference and
recommendation.
Committee evaluation and recommendation for promotion
t.o Librarian or continuation as Associate Librarian .
A continuing Associate Librarian will be reviewed
again for possible promotion after five years , or
earlier upon supervisor ' s recommendation or staff
member's appli cation,

Every 5th year Vi ta upda.te; supervisory evaluation and conference.
Committee
Committee evaluati on to encourage continued
review
professional growth.

Promotions, like salary r aises , wil l become effe ctive at the beginning of
the fiscal year (July 1), Supervisory evaluati on for salary purposes and supervisory/committee evaluation for promotion recommendations will begin in the fall
preceding the fiscal year in which raises and promotions take effect, Librarians
appointed in one calendar year ( e, g,, 1974) will be subject to supervisory evalu~tion in the fall of that year for salary decisions to take effect in the next
fiscal year (1975/76). Years 'in grade 1-lill be counted from July 1 of the calendar
year of appointment.
For example, in the ca se of persons appointed to the rank of Assistant
Librarian in 1974, the two years in grade will be counted from July 1, 1974; the
first salary evaluation will begin in the fall of 1974 (and, depending on the date
of appointment, may coincide with the J-6 months' supervisory evaluation); promotion review 1-lill begin in the fall of 1975; promotion decisions will take effect
July 1, 1976. Thus, depending on his starting date of employment, a librarian
may spend up to half a year less or half a year more than the normal two years in
the beginning rank. There is also the possibility of an additional year, when
more time is needed/ before making the promotion/termination decision at the end
of this rank, A hi lf year less or a half year more than the normal years in
grade will also / possible for librarians appointed initially to the uppe r ranks.
Examples ,'(Assistant Librarian):
appointed
I
salary evaluation
promotion evaluation
promotion decision
promotion effe ctive

Jan 74
Oct-Dec 74
Oct-Dec 75
Jan -Jul 76
Jul 76

appointed
salary evaluation
promotion evaluation
promotion decision
promotion effective

Sept 74
Oct-Dec 74--spring 75
Oct-Dec 75
Jan-Jul 76
Jul 76

appointed
salary evaluation
promotion/evaluation
promotio~ decision
promotiop effective

Jul 74
Oct-Dec 74
Oct-Dec 75
Jan-Jul 76
Jul 76

appointed
salary evaluation
promotion evaluation
promotion decision
promotion effective

Dec 74
Dec 74--spring 75
Oct-Dec 75
Jan-Jul 76
Jul 76

CAP 7
Years in grade for persons working par t- time will be computed on a
/ proportionate basis, For example, an individuo.l who works half-time will take
two years to accumulate one year in grade , An i ndividual who works three-fifths
time will take one year and eight months to accumulate one year in grade.
Calendar,
Oct 1

Oct

5

Vi ta update forms are distributed from the Library Administrative
Offices to 1ibrarians, Evaluation foms are distributed to
supervisors,
·
Librarians forward viw \, TY.L tt 'l, to supervisors .

Oct 15

Supervisor/librarian evaluatio.1 conferences begin.

Nov 1

Evalua t i on conferences are cornpJ et0d for promotion candidates
(perhaps twenty-five to thi.r-t.y per cent of the s taff each year).
Supervisors f orward vi ta upda t.es, evaluations and promotion recommenda t i ons through usual channels Lo the Admini strative Offices.

Nov 10

Administra tive Of f i ces forward all data on promotion candidates to
CAP, Chaiman of CAP notifies candidates who are being reviewed.

Dec 1

Evaluation confer ences are completed for remaining professional
staff, Supervisors forward data through the usual channels to
the University Librarian .

Dec 20

CAP forwards its promotion recommendations, with all data, to the
University Librarian,

Jan-Jul

University Librarian confers with his administrative/ supervisory
advisors and makes final decisions; notifies librarians of upcoming
appointment: promotion, continuation or termination , If possible,
six months' notice will be given on termination decisions,

A~als.

I

Upon r eceiv~ng notification of a termination decision, a librarian who
wishes to appeal the decision should first notify his supervisor, the appropriate Associate or A~sistant University Librarian, and the University Librarian
to try to re sol v~1the situation infomally. If the librarian still is not
satisfied, he sho ld notify the chairman of the Librarians' Assembly committee
which handles ap als, This notification should be submitted in writing to the
chaiman no late:f than two weeks after the librarian is notified of the termination decision, jf he wishes, the librarian may request more time to prepare
additional docwyentation, If there is no request for delay, the appeals committee, after reviewing all documentation, makes its recommendation to the University Li brariant,i thin two weeks. The University Librarian notifies the committee and the ca didate of the final decision,
On PL''} otion decisions there will be only procedural appeal, which will
channele(,i through CAP,

CAP 8
(

Ranking_ the present staff ,

~!

The i nitial ranking of the professional staff was done by an ad hoc
committee in conjuncti on with the Libr a ry aclr.iini s tration. In the fall cll97J,
a nominating committee nominated an ad hoc ranking committee of five (5) members,
The ranking committee, approved by the profe ssional librarians in assembly,
helped to collect the necessary data and made recommendations concerning initial
ranks to the University Librarian. He in tum consulted hls administrative/
supervisory advi s ors and made the final de cisions. The ranking committee made
no recommendations concerning the ranks of its own members.
The initial ranking was done, no t s pecif ically on th8t basis of the newly
adopted criteria for promoti on, but on t he basi s of informal criteria then in
effect: job competence, responsibi l i t ies, academic and prdfessional experience,
years of service and general prof e ssi onal contributions. To aid the ranking
committee in itsl work, each librarian prepar ed a vita sheet and, in consultation
with his supervisor, a job description, The supervisor also submitted an
evaluation of the librarian,
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CAP Reflects 11"
ADDENDUM

On page 3, the last paragraph, make the und~rlined addition to the first
sentence:
CAP further suggests that the Update and Evaluation forms be ammended so
that librarians up for review fo r cont i nuing appointme nt and promotion to the
upper two ranks are instructed to turn in a copy of Step I I.C. (the list of
. names of persons qualified to evaluate the individual's work) and a copy of
their job description to the Personnel Librarian by July I regardless of where .
in the process the rest of their documentation is.

"CAP Reflects 11"
ADDENDUM

On page 3, the la st paragraph, ma ke the underlined addition to the first
sentence:
CAP further su gge sts that the Update and Eval ua tion forms be ammended so
that librarians up for revi ew f o r continuing a ppointment and promotion to the
upper two ranks ar e in s truc te d t o turn in a copy of Step · I I.C. (the list of
names of persons qualified t o evaluate the ind iv i dua l's work) and a copy of
their job description to th e Personnel Libra rian by July l regardless of where
in the process the rest of their document a ti on is.

"CAP Reflects 11 11
ADDENDUM

On page 3, the last paragraph, make the underlined addition to the first
sentence:
CAP further suggests that the Update and Evaluation forms be ammended so
that librarians up for review for continuing appointment and promotion to the
upper two ranks are instructed to turn in a copy of Step I I.C. (the list of
names of persons qualified to evaluate the individual's work) and a copy of
their job description to the Personnel Librarian by July 1 regardless of where
in the process the rest of their documentation is.

"CAP Reflects 11 11
ADDENDUM

On page 3, the las t pa ragraph, make the underlined addition to the first
sentence:
CAP further sug ge sts that the Upd at e and Evaluation forms be ammended so
that librarians up for review fo r continuing a ppo i nt me nt and promotion to the
upper two ranks are instructe d to turn in a copy of Step I I.C. (the list of
. names of persons qualified to e va luate the in di v i dual's work) and a copy of
their job description to th e Personnel Li bra r i an by July 1 regardless of where
in the process the rest of their doc umenta t ion is .

"CAP Reflects 11 11
ADDENDUM

On page 3, the last paragraph, make the underli ned addition to the first
sentence:
CAP further suggests that the Update and Evaluation forms be ammended so
that librarians up for review for continuing appointment and promotion to the
upper two ran ks are instructed to turn in a copy of Step · I l,C. (the list of
names of persons qua] ified to evaluate the individual's work) and a copy of
th ei r job description to the Personnel Librarian by July 1 regardless of where
in the process the rest of their documentation is ,

"CAP Reflects 1111

ADDENDUM

On page 3, the last paragraph , make the underlined addition to the first
sentence:
CAP further sugge sts th at the Update and Evaluation forms be ammended so
that librarians up for revi ew f o r continuing appoi nt ment and promotion to the
upper two ranks are instructed to turn in a copy of Step I l,C. (the list of
names of persons qua! ified to evaluate the i ndiv idual's work) and a copy of
their job de scription to the Personnel Lib ra r ian by July 1 regardless of where
in the process the rest of the ir documenta t i on is .

"CAP Reflects 11 11
ADDENDUM

On page 3, the last paragraph, make the underlined addition to the first
sentence:
CAP further suggests that the Upda t e and Evaluation forms be ammended so
that librarians up for review for conti nu ing appointment and promotion to the
upper two ranks are instructed to turn i n a copy of Step I I.C. (the list of
names of persons qualified to evaluate the individual 1 s work) and a copy of
their job description to the Personnel Librarian by July I regardless of where
in the process the rest of their docume ntation is.

"CAP Reflects 11 11
ADDENDUM

On page 3, the last para gra ph, make the underlined addition to the first
sentence:
CAP further sugg es ts th at the Update and Eva luation forms be ammended so
that librarians up for r e view for continuing appo intment and promotion to the
upper t wo ranks are in s tructed to turn in a copy of Step I I.C. (the list of
names of pe rsons qualified to evaluate the i ndi v i dual's work) and a copy of
their job de s cription to the Pe r sonnel Librarian by July l regardless of where
in the process the rest of their doc ument at i on is.

"CAP Reflects 11 11

ADDENDUM

On pa ge 3, the last pa r ag raph, make the underlined a ddition to the first
sentence:
CAP further suggests t hat the Up date and Eval uation forms be ammended so
that librarians up for review for con t inuing appoi ntme nt and promotion to the
upper two ranks are instructe d t o turn in a copy of Step I l,C. (the list of
names of persons qualified to evaluate the indivi dual's work) and a copy of
their job description to th e Personnel Lib r arian by July I regardless of where
in the process the rest of thei r documentation i s.

"CAP Reflects 11"
ADDENDUM

On page 3, the last paragraph, make the underline d addition to the first
sentence:
CAP further suggests that the Update and Eva luation forms be ammended so
that librarians up for review for continuing appoi ntment and promotion to the
upper two ranks are instructed to turn in a copy of Step I I.C. (the list of
. names of persons qua! ified to evaluate the individual's work) and a copy of
their job des cription to the Personnel Librarian by July 1 regardless of where
in the process the rest of their documentation is.

"CAP Reflects t 111
ADDENDUM

On page 3, the last paragraph, make the underlined addition to the first
sentence:
CAP further suggests that the Update anrl Evaluation forms be ammended so
that librarians up for review for continuing a ppointment and promotion to the
upper two ranks are instructed to turn in a copy of Step I I.C. (the list of
names of persons qualified to evaluate the individual's work) and a copy of
their job description to the Personnel Librarian by July l regardless of where
in the process the rest of their documentation is.
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CAP Reflects 11 11
ADDENDUM

On page 3, the last paragraph, make the underlined addition to the first
sentence:
CAP further suggests that the Update and Evaluation forms be ammended so
that librarians up f or review for continuing appointment and promotion to the
upper two ranks are instructed to turn in a copy of Step I I.C. (the list of
names of persons qualified to evaluate the individual's work) and a copy of
their job description to the Person nel Librarian by July I regardless of where
in the process the rest of their documentation is,

"CAP Reflects 11 11
ADDENDUM

On page 3, the last paragraph , make the underlined addition to the first
sentence:
CAP further suggests that the Update and Evaluat ion forms be ammended so
that librarians up for review for continuing appoi ntment and promotion to the
upper two ranks are instructed to turn in a copy of Step I I.C. (the list of
names of persons qualified to eval uate the individual's work) and a copy of
their job desc ription to the Personnel Lib rarian by July 1 regardless of where
in the process the rest of their documentation is.

